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“ JTer first, JfVe Wnpuln. »'/f ulmtfnr." [las. M. if i»«id in advance.Trrmt^-tS sirtflings .-м-г nannm :]
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No. 2-У.Vot. ИІ. . SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIMY, FEBRUARY 22, і язa

іfailing himself, lie exclaimed with startling vehem- j that shall he fold quickly. Г had one evening met J From the 3t. Andrews Standard. ^ач- ^ ^ et more Esq.

enre—" Look. sir, there is no use in mincing the Pat Connell, a* he returned from his work.- and as | 8t. Patrick. JannafySl. 1939. rhomas W yer. Esq.
matter ; I'm blasted with tlie fires of hell ; I have usual, after a mutual, and on his side respectful *»: | д fr-,en(i„ #)f fa Church was con vv omanpier, F.sq.
been in hell ; whai do yon think of that Î—in hell— Intation. I spoke a few words of encouragement vertF(# ь- p,,^ nr,,;c„ i„ ,|,P erhoo' house, district Resolved unanimously, that this Society view#
I'm lost fur ever— ! have not a chance—1 am damn- and approval f left him industrious, active, healthy J ^ 7 jn ^ p,!tri(<k fm t,w of considering with the most sincere regret, the severe mdiepomt;
nr d already—damned—damned----- The end of —when next Г saw him. not «three daVs after, he I jhi; hp<| mpnn, r,f forming a Local or Paroc hial on of one of its most valuable members, the Rev
this sentence he actually shouted; his vehemence was a corp-e The circumstances which marked , f;„niTnjt.eftiaj(j 0f fl№ New Brtmswjck Church Dr. Somerville, and suggest lb its clerical an I lay 
was perfectly terrific ; he rtm w liimself berk, and the event of this death were somewhat strange— I rfocift Members the propriety of offering up public and
laughed, and sobbed hysterically. 1 poured some might say f-arful. The unfortunate man had acci . [ Here follows a long and ahVwritten address, private prayer KHiod. that he may be pleased to re-
water into a tea-eup, an;! gave it to him. After he dentally met an early friend, just returned, after a P g* whom the Report does not sa^tm^we regret ««We onr respected and reverend brother to hi* 
had swallowed it. I told him if he had anything to long absence, and in a moment of excitement, for- . ^ |W ^n,th ptlN „ ont nfmir power to publish it J usual health.
Communicate, to do so as briefly as he could, and in gett ng every thing in the warmth of his joy he immediately after '.he eddies* ihe meeting pro Resolved, that .he cordial and respectful thank* of
a manner as litde agituti: to himself as possible, yielded to his urgent invitation to accompany him j !)(„ Allowing Г<**о!ич >п- ' this Society be- returned to the venerable, the So-
‘ It’s only foolishness," he continued, - for me to into r. public-honse. whirl* !ty close t»y the spot : l||t ^-0iVed on motion of .4,-. Clmrbte f‘ar*<m. , Ciel/ f°r il‘-! propagation of the (repel in Foreign
try to thank you fi r coming > such a villain es my- J when :t)e encounter had taken place, Conn» seconded by Mr. William Gilmnr. і part-, for the additional proof afforded to this Pro-
self at all : it’s no use fr me to wish good to you. how eve*, previously to entering the room, ha 1 on- j -v-ha; -y>w 0rna-wi< k Church Society is en- vince of it# liberality, and solicitude for the prospe 
or to bless you ; for such is me ha* no blessings to noun ed his determination to і .ike nothing more tjl|efJ {() ,he ronfidenre and support of die members 1 W ar.d exurmiv usefulness of the Colonial Church 
give. t told him that I had but done my ditv. and than the strictest temperance would warrant But J ^fa ÇYmrcti in this place by the promise of a Travelling Missionar
urged him to proceed t > the matter which weighed oh ! wll# can describe the .nveterate tenacity wit'i jjeeolved on motion of Mr. Thomas Atehex»:. Resolved that the several Clergymen
upon his mind ; he then spoke nearly as follows :— whic . aWritnkard's habit* cling to him through hr- seroni;pfi yf r Hebert Aich***on : tahlishdd Cborrh be requested to preach a Sermon
t came in drunk on Friday night last and go*t to my He tray repent—he may reform —he may In. k with I ,^.,re a congregational committee in aid ori the second Saturday in June, in cadi year, in
bed here. I dont remember how ; sometime in the ваша! abhorrence upon hi- past profligacy : but ^ connexion with the V v Brunswick C hurch aid of '.tie !oM* of ih'S Society
night, if secmediilo me, I wakened, ami feeling mi- amid ah ibis feformation and compunction. who I gnciety formed in this Perish, to be called the ?t ! Resolved, that the venerable the Archdeacon be
asy in myself, I got up out of the bed. Ï wanted can И1 the moment in which the base and ruinous ра{г^^ УаГоеІгаІ committee, and that said commit- authorized. if he deem it expedient, to convene an
the fresh air, hut I would not make a noise to "open prop-visit? may not recur, triumphing over résolu- ! cMn^ nf „ pre-іі/ nt. two Vice Presidents, a 1 «heétmg of tbeCbarch Society dur ng the cor-
the window, for fear I'd waken the crathur*. It tiou remorse, shame, everything, and prowtralmg Secretary, 'iftd all the fientletneo who shall sub- і re,,t У«»г. in the Parish of Saint John or Portland, 
was very dirk, and throublesome to find the door ; ils victim once more in all that is destructive and i ‘(.r|,|Q fol,4 ‘ as •'» -ny think proper
hut at hist f did get it, and I gfoptd my way out, revolting in that fatal vice і Td Resolved on motion of Mr. Thomas Atche- | R'seWfd. that the Ann.versnry Meeting of this
and went down as asy as I Could. 1 felt quite sober. The wretched man left the place in a state of nt- ^ 4pronfj,.(] bv yjr William Cameron ; і 1'ОГ'ІР,У ^ 'd m futcirs take place tin the 2d Thur»-
and 1 counted the steps one after another, as \ was ter in oxication He was brought home nearly in- I lbe Hev S imm-1 Thompson, be President j 'ri< rtB'1 °f the *«W Friday, of February, in each
going down, that I might not sttlmhle at the bottom, sensu le. and placed in his bed, w her* he lay in th * ifi|j Charles f atann a ml Wm. (Jilmor. be I nn^ f'v#‘rv ’ear
When f Came to the first landing place, the floor of deep calm lethargy of drunkenness. The younger Vjcp pr^defns arid Mr. Robert Cockbiirn. Serre. ! Resolved, tha; r o one article of the Gonstmition
it sunk under me. and ( went down. down. down, part of the family retired to rest much after their | ^ |in„, ,l|P fir<t Tuesday m Januar • l«40 : and of this Society * jj be rescinded, altered, or amend-
till the senses almost left me. I do hot know how usual boat; but tne poor wife, remained up entmg th.lt|||e first Tuesday m January ev*ry year be m < И except » tlie concurrence of two thirds of the
long I was falling, but it seemed to me a great while, bv the fire, k>o much grieved arid shocked at the re- . ,-||ture anniversary of tins associat.ou or paru- ■ "‘bers prrsvru at ho f»*nor«! Meeting 

hen I came rightly to myself at last. I was sitting curr»nr<. of what she had so li'ile expected, to settle , chm| comm„fee. , I n“l're апУ r^fk?' purpose shall he
at « great vible, near the top of it ; and I could not to rCrt : fatigue, however, at length overcame her. 4|i) {ііЦ., vr,j on mr,t,na of Mr. Charles Leslie j 81 ’-he «ouvrai Meeung fn. vtously to the one at
see the Ш of it. if It had any. it was so far off; and I and she sunk gradually into an uneasy dumber. RPCnn'(;l!(1 \,y yjr |;nt,crt Ate Me son ; I m<I’tl T' 10 ** ®Wl; ,
there was men beyond reckoning sitting down, all She could not tell how long she ha.: r ‘main* I in *«(, lt ,|1P proceedm-fs of this meeting and the ' Rc-.dved. that t.ie S-nnke of the Meeting he given
along by it. at each side, as far as I could see at all. this <Jfot*. when sbo «Wakened, and immediately он Я(Мг#,ц<1 [>ft lbi ,<lipij ,h„ Saint Andrews Stand- j to the Rev. «eorge Seym ,iit Jarvis for his Sermon
I did licit know at first was it in the open air ; but openi ip her eyes, she perceived bv tlie faint red j ^ n||(j |t|l|l ,|,e mhef paper* in the Province j preachedI this day. end ffiat he be requested to for

tuity, there was a dose smothurmg feel in it. that was not light ni (lie smouldering turf ember*, two person*, j гг;дт||у f0 tbe Church be Requested to notice the ! the Archdeacon with a copy, that the same may be
however, served to thrtfW into prominent and start- natural, and there was a kind of light that my eye- one of whom sire recqgnued as her btisbalid, ÙOlâe- | йат,; . prmV-u.
ling relief the de .tlihedand its occupant. The- light sight never sr.v befofè, red and unsteady, and 1 did lesslv gliding mit of the room. Д considerable number subscribed-to the funds of KKeotved.tnnt f ie thanks of tse Society Mçveo
was nearly approximated to, «ml fell with horrdd# not se* for a long tun-; where it wa* coming from, •' hit, darling, where are you going Mid «he. ^ gocje,„ imuiedialeiy before the meeting die- | ,0’he uav. ..arnaet naconitor b»*excellent Sermon
clearness їїpfin, the blue and swollen features of until t looked struiglit up, and then .1 seen that it There was no answer—the dQor closed aner tftein . ‘ Robert Cwkhurn. this day. J
the drunkard. I did not think it possible that a hu- came from great hall* of blood-coloured fire, that but імя momontshe was slnrilod and tgfnTOd by a
mail countenance could look so Vitrifie. The lips were rolling high over head wito tr sort of rushing, loud and heavy crash as if <ome pond-rou* (пИу hu-J
were black and dr awn anurt—the teeth were firmly trembling sound, and I perceived that they shone been Jlflrlod down the stair .«uch alanred. slie
set the eve* a little unclosed, on I nothing but the on the ribs of a gr* И rouf of rock tha; was started tip. and going to the bend of the s ta if Case
whites appearing—every feature was fixed and livid arched overhead instead of the sky." When she exiled repeatedly upon her husband, hut in vam. «rcnswick
and tlie whole face wore a ghastly and rigid exprès- I seen this, scarce knowing what I did. I got She.retnrned to ihe room, and wub ihe assignee fn cnnformitr with th* provisions of the con*tifu
•ion of despairing terror s«tH «SI never f«w equal- up, and I said, • I have no right to be here ; I must of her daughter, whom I had occasion to тевіїоп . û,e •• Church Socoty of the Archdeaconry of „
led; his hand* Were crossed upon hi* breast, and go.' and the man that was sitting at «y left hand Iwfnrd, die succeeded іП finding and ’ B^inswick" held itogeueral Committee Nieet- fdnunry. Ь, ІИ9
firmly clew-lied, while, ns if to add to the corpse like only smiled and said, ‘ sd down again, you can tie. camf; , with who h *be Joirried agairf to the head of Thursday February 7th. and n* Anntverei- I Mr Partrlow. by leave, presented a Pell, on
effect* nf the whole, some white cloth*, dipped in rer leave this placé.’ and his voice w is weaker than the s'urcmw. At the Uhtlpiit ay what srerneu ю Д. _ t..u lheeth, in the I'arisl, Church I from John Ward? William S, on |»nn,el tnyr, 
water, were wound about the forehead ^itid temple*, any child'* voice t ever heard, and when he was- be a Iftindle of clothe*, htffiped together, motionless. 7 vrF,|f,riPfnn 3 Hugh Macrkav. and 61 others, inhabitant* (if tf,:
4* soon a« I could, remove my eyes from this huni- done speaking he smiled ugam. Then I spoke oui hfe_less—it was Iwr hiHlrand ' In gowing jijwn me Tlmredav nravers were marl hy (lie Rev. W ' f’.tv of Paint John phiying that (in Act may
Ida spectacle. I observed my friend Dr. U------, one very loud and hold, and 1 said— ‘ In the name of stairs, for wliat purpose can never now ne an i. «y-,kp ..'.rf я Sermon preached by tlie Ке?Л рам to d-lim- a tegular >v*|«m of *eWm»-( • 1-х :u
of the most hum me of a humane profession, stand- «ml, let me out of this bad place.” And thorn was he had fallen helplessly and violently to the bo .tom. ' . ^ j„,vw aft-r divine service, the «encrai habitant* ref, y lb- p#»ffïëf Perish of ч I
nig bv the bedside, tie had been attempting, hut a great man that f did not *ee before, sitting at the and coming head toreiimrt. the spine at the песк . J J • nr,„^e,j,.,j t(, ,‘,ni;P ц,« unriuul appro- :nav et ^tiinc* he ascertained, and to entliorixn
unsuccessfully, to bleed tlie patient, ami had now end of the table that I was hear, and he. wu.* taller 1 had been dislocated by the shock, and instant < earn • r funds nf the Society. j Part Huai offre- rj to remove chargeable person* to

poise. than twelve men. and hi* face was very proud and must have ensued. I he body lay upon that land- !>»'• *' ' 10 ' ™ ae(.oUn| 3пШгм1 of whirl, I*,r - <•- v.-l they may ha -, acnuited a u-gu' sqt
I inquired in a whisper. terrible to look at. and lie stood op and stretched inuila» to which bte dream had relerred • « « w.a .i,,,. „u.-umHed it авреап ії 'hat a babtlice w , , ilvtnenf : wlv ie reao.

thu reply. There was a otil lii*-(tend Irafeft. Lot and when I.- amou ip. e!» »i74torh «»t»'.»nsn«*,-iitg W cr«af np н single liamirn.f.ibei'* t'-mr hiv.dred iio'iwl*. Ul this I Ordered. That thjsnid I’etition be teceived, and
pause while lie continued to hold ilm wrist ; but he fhdt were there, gfent and small, bowed down with p-mt ш л nkrrative where all W mve ery ; veil tile «eueml Couuoiitee resolved to place lie on tlie Table.
waited ill vain for the throb of life, it Was not tliefe. a sighing sound, and a dread came on my heart, and cunld not help *n*pec;i..g that ha ^‘чн пуіігр u ■ L*e„t ve Coinpiitiee a sum \ Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant
amt when lie let go the luml it fell „tillly buck into he looked at me. and I could not speak. 1 fell 1 was wmcl, had been seen m the room by ( o„n«-,l * j-f- « ^ ^ place* ; which Goverror ,
•t" ............  position upon the other. hi* own. to do whet he liked with, for I knew at on «hè night of his derfth «f wa« subsequently fixed at £ШЮ and £100 ГоГ “ aid the Hrnorable Mr. Johnston, by command of

• the man is dead.” said the physician, ns Xo once who lie was. and Im said, - if fdn promise to than ln* own shadow *L-.'L ?/!£1<IW(! to the building and enlarging of Churches and Hi, Excellency, delivered the following Message
turii-d from the bed wln-re the terrible ligure lay.J return, you tnay depart for a season : and the voice the diflicnlly ; but slm old me mot tne ипкт n теГ.ІІГ1і0е ,Ье Executive Committee to „ и,а.,ІіГГ гг,11Ів(, nf 4.агтНи rjh IrcwU,.d! ,l,m„l„ I. .c.el, ....................... wit Humi l,e ,Р0ЬІ will, w„ І,Ч,ЬІ, .„d «,o„„,f„l. «ml ,!„• f.« l„.d l„m, ct.n.i,Imbl. m ,.d.,„™ of dm ll7c,^. jli,h ,L r™“mm.,,d,.Hl,H „Г «««-C <»* I "™ -if ЛшШу, W, Г*. 163».
the tremendous and revolting spectacle—drthd ! echoes of it Went rolling and swelling down be nil# r. and ,m reaching iho door, had t imed hack |||(l commif,,,P. Theval*» order* I a Bill of J- Harvet. U. Governor.

~П~'*ГТ'Д1У (iaiitoLsoi, • J j.ûTâXF------------without an hour for repentance, even u moièeiil «mdles* enve, and mixing with the trembling of th- aa it'to co.*t|Wllicat« soniolhmg lo In* c. три mon t .(.п'янеє for sterling, to he remitted to the
THE DRUNKARD * DREAM. hit reflection-dead ! without the rites which fen ttikuverhead ; so that, When he sate down, theft u was then ,« mystery Was ihe f rent, verified t- ^^^/"о^іпГсІ.гіаіаіИ knowledge, for a»

(rttott tRt toüàMK exit MS! rt RidAÊlfl*.) the best should have !» tlute a hope for Ifiitl ? wR a sound alter him. all through the place like the whPthèMnid the dnetiibwlied spirit spertT wno can (>: ()f И„0кя, for distribution, lending libraries
*1. __Whnt a»e nr what cutthti v of the The glaring fcyéball,„the griming unmth. the die muring of a furnace, and I said w uhali ilie strength *»y 1 U в know not. Hut 1 left t.ie house of dealt i s,tl0„u. .

I has not felt nnd^Hcknowleged the mister у of torted brow—Hint miiitletuhle look in which a paint- I had. і promise to come back ; in God's mime let that day In n state of horror which I could '»»*'•- | ' f, p|d prnVPrs Xvere rend by the Rev. C. O
ійиЙО 1М.Ї1  ...•«»»*«•; ..««Hr'H.«.«І*.,«I,   ......іріии...... vr;h”vH T....“Х!ї“ ',ГІГГ. '-ii і- Жs„mn. r.^

мини »l,« .ohiect «sein» it is one which fia* bo, u °r 1,10 ttWhermiis! hell—these w»te my answer. mg ol all that was there, and when my senses came 1 beard ami saw even thing a* il mi t tne «peu o ■ . -pi,,. Ardideacoti as first \ ice Pre-Tn ьЖ*?&»£«£. H.ZÜ2 TH- I.... . « » 1-І. » if ....... ......... .. W» m M ................. ..... j « ............... .. The шпгЛт, «» '«mble. ^
.iV«H«rete cnmie'i • and v«t I havë never arrived at her heart would break—the yomger children cllis- all over me, and you and the rest praying around 1 - —9------: ' N-v ra! other of
eue ihiii# which ut all aoftenred a Mtisfaciory con tered ftittlul thighed., looking, Mil wondering ettri the room." Hero he'paused and Wipejaway tin I hk Dtr.e of X> i I.unoto* s I'» > Tl
ohfiino 6 Ті does яіііісаг that a mental iilieiiouie.noii oiitv upon the hum of dentil, ticmr seen before — chill drop* of horror which hung iipoii .ldslorehead. tmor-lnmry lacility ^iil the despatch cl bust !••*> i 
ЯП extraordinary caimot h- whollv without its use. Wlieii the lin t tumilllof itticcilitroli.hie sorrow had 1 remailted silent loMotim moment*. The visibli which, without interfering witli other jiursmt* o
tv l indeed tint in the olden tunes it In* I....it paesHil away, avatliug myself of tl*.- sol.--tnri tv au.l which he had described struck my imagination llot emioadi upon business, lor w hi u Im was су
m ;,от^т!п I ' worn he “ V '. ! Impra*aivenii of the scene. I d,sired the heart- a little, for this « as long hi lore Vaih.G. ami the remarkable, seen-,: to us to he ,...p,.tabl« to the job , ̂ 'Vhe Wl.tKvifSS rep
his Creature" and wii о V* I Ivv sevu i repro- etrieUau liimily to aceolttptluy lue in prater, uml all '* tiall of Ebles'' hud delighted the world ; and the lowing rule* — f їм. never v postpone .iu> tiling , j u

knelt down wliilo I solemnly and li.*\*n"rly peat- dation which he gave Ind. ns I ,emt„l it. all ,u„|..** postpone..... • к ..... .......!-««« or ..uhapeos, . m F-, g, 1 art*, a* he
I \ ' C лп . , ., v ,L|, I. . ... ,1- ed чопі,! of those pi avers which appiarctl most up- ihe attrectiolis el noiulty besides the мирр • -:v ne»- hie ; s.-rond, to giv- tlie pr«i t -ncr on every mi ^ uii,.-1 ! • ’ і ч, :\ed a
іГг'гипп Ilm ЦГ,. ufali ibahd.iiH'ii «іімі../ w ■'■■■• in ! plmib:" m Ilm m 4-і ,14. 1 umpl.ivd Iliya, !l lliUi «Well »l««y« be!.,lif« HI Ihi mirntl.ll "I «1 '!l‘ J-1- , " bnwil t,r'1 1 ' ') V'C”', ,"l,; 1 ,] u, j' , j ,i ,
the n-utlt ill tlm refilrniatinn .Г m,„ils " whirl, i' ! m » mnnimr «lii.li, І Іго-ннІ. «я- ИЧ UO|ir,ilil«ble, *»пш, wheth. r in Ilm l.mly or in tiw «|«nl. "I tlm n •: Ihitil "O'" "‘f !"-**■ ” Sra-lf . <■ ,r<nlu,->.« rf ». S-isi'-.r

"3 t ; l! »! I,'«St mil,., living, i;„ ,boot ion mi,,,1rs „ml |„v- Mu «hk-І, hr Литії..». Al M b. "і,I. with , , ir:m - m .b , uml........ . k,, «h. І" | ” ” ......... ,,
* ні whi«-li epruuerl in he ii‘n trici dlv lot чи,,- ! ins. accomplished my itbtk. I was tin first to arise, an expression ni liorHble, imploitng earnestnes* regard <l«ci*ion* niire made i* imal gxteptrb very j Пп^-;,,у„ 0fi|,e Smietr : in r»t 
‘ton* «Je tlm» conta їм рнніїїсні hr « «ww chi I м|.»і];»« !>«.«. м,I,bit,g, lielilrs. r,r:.t,.i.'. Cl,kb. Hm « .it ■*«.-'> : *l»'"■»' ю«.*-Ииіі,»г«. Ur»* , ., nmi.-r
mer» of lltr .lumberhli піку, „от,'tiling mur,! Ilian «l„> bn.lt «оhumbly iirmind in,і. atwitny l,.ViЬМ ,ш> І,„|т» І і» Піт- «ну «ні тс ш "і "Ч ; .. г, ,»с fWI. * Шипі’:, Іжк."-1 | «h,.* thr ИІ-мгні* « «і, мингі
coni,І frotu tlie c,t|i ri,ions imagos „la tcn.li,,! tor Itoh. » -tb » nral tnm.ilmn. I un „ні і «ml І*«ІИ »ml|mmn»od.»«„, îrr-ur .«* «««" ............ „ „mri'lv by tmi.c «ml llncmv M
imaginatioh ; blU once »r,«eilteil, «e bel,„1,1 in  ........ . Irimi Піст lo ilie bel m «Incli II" ,,„lv lay. ті ul my |,,,wrr omul I go beck le II, l".„ . r>,i„ ,ч.,„|н„і.'. «Ii.rr il,ce
tbeJthiug-, in the iremetidous en.l my.trtimt! h' «ml. «Imt wis llm raviilsion. llic Imrrn* iv!i,..-li I | II, »l,««cr,|ig Іти 1 Imd île „„.y ta.lt !„ peilmm . ,.„,| Umieie*. llmiigh Un

the „peretl.lt of tb- liallil .Г Clod/ And while ітпітсе.І „її «.єні* i i-hhc. «unie lliiiig lu, however cirer m,«Kl bru» | «ter „ГЧ, Ihtm
lteesen rojrcle «R ebeuwl the кіірегяШіш, «hic.lt will H*H "I*right belote uic—the «lu e . lelhs. .11„„ ,,,,,™,ll„..ne„ „I h» leur „,„1 hmv, ,er si, me
read я hhiulierv in everv Jteilli «he ninv wilhonl which h«il been wound about Ihe heal, lied now my «cepliinuil tesneetlng the ГМІЦЄ nCwIm, he had 
violence ii her'.eir, recognise, even it, ll'm », Ideal perlly «lipped t>n,u their p„«ition, and wire hanging desenhed. I neveriheless lb It that In. impress,on , 
end most incongruous of the w.ndering. „Ге slum, m «.rotes,pie Ibsloon. aliiml Ilm lace, on, slionldefs. I. the «mirer, bHd his hum; lily end terror »'• lung 
boring Intellect, the evidences rind the rragmcin. „Г while ll.o distorted eye. leered IVom aim, them- Iron, It., nng.,1 he made nvmleld" ns t o meet, on- 
elengnnge which may be «poke,,, which »«, been A .iglil in dream of. nol to tell. «-«‘V lh" »"'k.? comers,on l»nn11 relhg, r,
epnkcn, to lerrify. in we,i|. end ,0 command. We | ,,„od ncinelly riviund In the .pot H„ Baum "'"J »Г 1'" “ Jtte“ ,,b d< ‘ *
have reason to believe too, by the promptness of ac- nodded it# bead and lifted it# arm. I thmifht w ith a 11 ,®' .
lion, which in tbe ago of the prophets, IoIIowimI all menacing gesture. A thousand contused a ml hor- ' much comforted, and with a pronnee to
intimations of this kind, atul by tlie strength of con- tilde thought* at ohcu rndmd upon my ttirnl. I rcttlMi llp»rtth« next day. I did so. and found him 
viction and strange permanence of the elVcvts result- wa* roused from die stupefaction of terror n which m,u " ,,ll,re an" '%miont any nmiuin# of
ing from certain dream* in latter lime*, which effect* | stmid. by the piercing scream of the motiar. who the dogged snlNone»*lyvliich I suppose had ansui 
onrselves may have wittleseed, that when this medi- now. lor the fimt lime, perceived the changi which t,l,m llv* uegpairA Il s promise* ol amendment 

of communication Ira* been employed by the had taken place. She rushed toward* the ted. hut. were given in that (tone ol deliberate earnestness 
Deity, die evidence# of hi* presence have been one- #ttinned by the shock nul overcome hy the ^inflict belong* to deep and solemn determmatmti . ^ . - «
qnivocal. My thought* were directeil to thi# subject, j ,,f emotions, before #he reached it. ire fell and it wa* with no small delight that I uhserved. a ■ |)„hlin that it rarely happens
in a manner to leave a lasting impreesion upon my t prostrate іцтп the floor. I am perfectly coitrinced t«*r repeated vwti*. that hi* good resolutions, to fir ■ : ' |o*« thmu"h ihe.é carmen : and that. x

d. hi the event# which I Shall now relate, the ! !hai had I not been startle,I from the torpidly of horn bihtrg. did hut gather strength, by .me: and ^cf of dtoir Imnestv and th, »•* l.m.M.q... ■ i' |> V S ■ J
Ж^'ГГ .............. ......................i;z,t 1............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

а Гпоп-Жхг. s ib'hi'ëp^vr,:: ж-rra f : • •» ^  ̂ •• f r: гк-: ;:;т ' teMSd-JLiSi

ту пяпяі linre, hy niv vervain, who Ьняіііні nun ту Or. І,---------«», inmirtlv «a.iilmg h» lhe hvdûdV «nmeume aller hi. p-rleci nvWim.m to h-alrb. I » «....•* . ..... 1,1 »W-.t...e -.u m.n»e«te.y toi. U. lem...- ;;.ib,« cmpkyroen. mn.l bc crm drrvd

...mer, nu «mmentm... ci..,g,m.„ ran ,Trd é h.,1 eft»„ ,11: - MAH «*1 .(.»« p,. to.mtanl nt , • ......*WHh «* '■»« ..... , important mw. mri пГііі»
вттеМ'е вмімсеангу delay, enl ill link mmvihantmnomhnn man ехмепсеІЬт when еЯ thee,ht to. my.,error,, namn, u «c,m,d tntomlhat h E„.| rr ,n .„n.„g,i,r:«a.woln m«>> may hew. .»* ...... „ tache* lore nt* №m to ,t •» ті» Лскт wwh w.eA to. ГДтяктЬм
Ave minute* I stood readv ch.aked *i..t U>o».-,t for ' k.g І^ем fov eiev Removed sunk. I tterccived it ОПсе thâl Wo Wa* sttengiiivu- when he wisjivd to etvpii the cart .ami -. rr a- , ptwnt Mi*« b en rec ited As the choice ol *nrb *n officerIhe road in the emaBIWn't paHonr.'in wh.cn the ! |V« thn paMnM W„l, I. H'h,', »p„n hi, tentotov. H.*» й-тг with e Vwrv ». «yWtftfT"1 hnv-n.r ,o g.u n nun pmp.r pon.» j The lte.nl.rr .« ,-f appmhanon « the t.enneal j m...l he ennhne* mrhn ту таачпгптг.
tne«wetorer who Wa* to act a* n.v eoide »w».ied 1 hb»..l «!» tVwlv—-imarenrlv uohl.nle „і .1,» such s CATa.tmphe. and coud lorbesr a j would Have snllfotd t«> move a severm toor. he С«.тш;:и» having t»*'», read. m.-mber«f«.t the lYoi.mciai ll.tr, it is s dnty m the#5525 toГД 1 №yt *»-'« - I П --'««A hh- b- wn,k.^?V . I „ an*..............« tier to,»', to ed. — I -« brrdle , » , .... S „ . -, re. wa, eWred Tret wharge ^wtochlto, M.wwyb ^wm^m am

M4y near the И-rnr. and after wn, alight .hnicuhy ’ Or. P---------MB ate .tow be had «evei Mere «it- II - perceived muhnngh». I Mppate. for he in,. а; »,мІ «МЧ>- »»•' eant nnr wnh e «vmrrr , tatr-r . . - , і *.é ■ n , * TneL Л, ‘.m ™ÏJI^r » h^h 2m,.
1 awrta.ned that hcr faiher was either dead, orÿnA I laeated a тШп v.hwh «ented m Vnmhinn th». mchately eaol. -Ivan ..... .. pw over that Ihw ' t-md roc ay. "rr eak-nl.u,,,, - , h-,, red tetenvM ^ > V . J ’TeTn™ bl ■ ,TLm ^in^. Л

1 «mptenw nf an ntewv Ikind*. nnd v* vrtoch trehnignd ««ton.» WrteW*. Id tenyertû* hrni» ,f I eonhl. i .nnpn«e. that ,l„ hn-e wm.nl elevate h,each ta, ,rr'du- '« rhe Snv, P redem i « ■;-•'« B*,b'«v_atoi- , itence. n»епМЬ^ріп«,І>Ь me tbm» teform e. 
nL r the reecmerd cl«,«» : n o-naml, w,< bnrl.m'1 Bnd annthw Indgmg « *e ton ,,, m >gh ro r.p.y Urcrart. jjble rovjro » Seromy U* « » tt« m. » a of m**en. cnndiJtew.

yopl.'sy. eatalapte. te» .dWrita. «rovw. and cheap, and I 11 nnr lake a belter nil I've paid о* «В | д рд,,, м ж _д ч, М„„г ««teptiw* tnhe Г* гет«»* ” «'» » *” СТ’™> •*”» <"*» 
yel H r#vm«ûl. ni some degree, to pakakeof the pro ; my debt*, please God ; bot I mold not he «*>" in my 1vlM;^r Wliha respectable iidv at the Lord ’ Ç
petiies of all—it was strange, bat manger things , mind nil I made n a* safe ■"* I c*ftM. і on 1 hs... y ja»o ball wts a*k»-< hi> name bv tbe offend-
are turning. _f і Mtexwroe. voer howmr. ibaifnh.te I » wtkw. , » j-.^v ' Madam, at yoni«*% ice *' Wa*

It was npon the fourth dny af*r Wv gwligsuioiiil I maybe smile away, vtljf Ье.чті i* in * aotrerj the trer-piy. “ iRi | see," t»*<pondi <i the fair <i
I found myself once more « the drearv і whole way back with tbe hare tfc.m.dits rf the two , Tarrflne nftott her heel, • a Iret Mason, but not 

lit* step» I haw to wadk upon H i* bn At a floor. ^
So it's no w»nd«*r. sir. 1 <i tbry to make it sennd asal ' ^
firm Will» any idle timber 1 havr."'

I applauded bi* resofstioo to pay off bi* debts, 
id the steadiness With which be pnnw?4 his plans

Vile Chrtmtrte. Fredericton. 
St. Andrew* 
F redericton.

*he should read there ; but I relieved her at once 
The na A*indeed, was most unpleasantly f 

t. however fruitless my visit* and 
might have been at another time, the present wa* 
too fvarfpl an occasion to suffer my doubts of their 
utility a* my reluctance to re-attempting what ap
peared a hopeless task to weigh even against the 
lightest chance, that a consciousness of hi* imminent 
danger might- produce in him a more docile and 
tractable disposition. Accordingly I told the child 
to lend the way, and followed her in silence.

After я walk of about five minute# *lie turned off 
into a narrow lane, of- that obscure and comfort!*** 
class which fire to be found in almost all small, old 
fashioned towns, chill without ventilation, reeking

only in

•• Your father has changed hi# abode since 1 last 
visi'ed him. and f am afraid, much for the wor*e,,'

" Indeed he has, sir, hot we mn*f not complain,”
replied she ; " we have lo thank God that we have 
lodging and food, though it’s poor enough, it is. 
your honour "

We paused before a narrow, crazy door, which 
she opened by^mean* of a hftCh. and we forthwith 
began to n*c<-nd the steep and broken stair*, which 
led iipA-nrd* U? the sick man* room. As we mm 
ed flight after flight toward* the garret floor, I heard 
more and more distinctly the hurried talking of (Па
ну voice*. 1 could also distinguish the low sobbing 
if a female. On arrivi 

these sound* hecam
r honor

familiar 
: advicebnfe pnhliahe* every Friifay «Aemmrn, by f.rwi- 

r. A Co. at their Office in Mr. I>
' >f і Han't imfdntf, Prince William Street

C
w
M'

16w. per annum, of LZs. fid. if paid in 
When sent Ьу mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible subscriber# will be entitled to a copy gratis.

(tJ* Visiting and Bu*ine** Card*, (plain and 
ortiamental.) Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed

All letter*, communication*. Ac. most be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until ail arrearages are paid.

Terme—
advance.— %

:

«with all manner of offensive effluvia? ; dingy 
sickly and pent-up building* frequently not 
a wretched bill in a dangerous condition.ppfrtln aimaiMfrs

Febrcarv.
25 Я-itrfrdny, ~ "
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У
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ry n ігк, ana mrouniesome in ліні me aonr ; 
la*! I did get it. and I "Гор-d iny way out, 

asy a* I Could. 1 feltqiïhêSqt»er.gtill Moon, 28'h. 3h. fifim. morn

Pufiltf Enstttntlotttf.
of Nr.w-BfioaewtCK.— Robt. F ffazen, 

Ttreadлy and Fri« 
0 to 3 —Notes for 

Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the day# immediately preceding the Discount 
ay*.-Director next week : W. II. Hcovil/f.sq 

ConnFRc.iAf. В*чж.—Charles Ward. F.sq Pre 
aident.— Discount Days. Tuesday mid Friday.— 
Hotms'of hiffliniv*. from 10 to 3.—Bills or Note* of 
Discount must be lodged before *1 o’clock on the 
day* preceding tlm Discount day*.—Director next 
week : 8. Wiggins. »

ClTf B#«*.—Thomas Lesvitt, f>q. President 
Discount Days, Mond.ivfi ai'd Thursday*.—1Office 
hrturs from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Note* for Discount 
muet he lodged ai the Hank before c.tm <y*clock on 
Baturday* and Wednesday#.—'Director next week ; 
Thus. Me

tltm o* flxittMl No*TH A.MF.MU;A.--(8aint John 
Branch.)—R ti. Lialnti, E*q. Manager. Discount 
Drfys. Wednesday* and Hstardsys. Hours of Bu 
eme**, from 10 to 3. Note# and Bills fur Discount 
to lie left before 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the 

Director next week :

not stumble at the bottom.
the flour ofEsq. President.—Discount Day*, 

day.—Hour* of business, from I ng upon tlie uppermost lob- 
e fully audible.

" said my little conduct- 
pMshing Open a door of patch- 

ink. she admitted me into the

by.
end that“ This Way. you 

re-*, at the same tii 
ed and half rotten pi
squalid chamber of death mid misery. But 
candle, held in the fingers of :i scared and haggard 
’ ’nkilig child, Was burning in the room, and that so 
dim that all was twiliight or darkness, except within 
it* immediate influence. The general <»h*<

W givenchml committee. .
, , 4tn. IL «lived on motion of Mr. Charles Leslie

i»y s.uin >°r. і R(1(.()n(;,,(j \,y Mr Robert À tc fie son 
r •mainecJ in i t ......,......... .<• ,u;.

address be
ard, and

>

Si sterling.
A.<tu:atu OecreiarpSecretary.

Fredericton. Fcbrnarv 11 I •‘dp
Froth the Itoyal (lazttlc.

or ТЯГ ARCnPXACOXRT OF SEW ІЗгавіпгІлІ Zrt,is!.ilttrr.CftVRC* sot ttrr

House or assemely 1

Discount Da
W. H

New-Brumswick Firk bsuruacr. Сочгаку.— 
John M Wilmot, F.sq President.—Office 
every day, (8un l*yajHt;eptedj from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
(All communications by mail, must be post | aid."] 

os Bank—Hun. Ward ГІііріпяіі. Presi- 
Iflire liotifs, from 1 to 3 O'clock on Tues-

Hlreel.

day’s' . Cashier and Register, 1). Jordan.
Marin* In rtuitr —I L. Bedell. Broker The 

Cfutimlttee of Underwriter# meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Simdiiv* eaceptéd.)

Marine Asiurakcr CoUcanv.—Ja» Kirk. F.*(j 
President.—Office open every dav (Sunday* e* 
cepted).front 10 to 3 o'clock. О ТАII 
far Insurance to he made in writing.

applied his finger to the 
*• fs there any hope V 
A shake nf і lie head was

I fV
ч

application* JIIWetrllimi?.
The Lieutenant Governor invites the attention 

of the Hotlse of Assembly to the ocrnmpahyrng '-x- 
trncts of a Despatch from the Right Honorable 
Lord Gtehelg. bv which it will te seen that although 
the here5«ity of the appointment of a Master of the 

and the individual selected for that office, are 
roved by Her Majesty's 

Column! Secretary fins
the Vice Presidents were present del ved advising Her Majesty to give Her Royal 

,,v 5JoHl was ii*« Honor the Speaker, «Im j allowance to the Bill of !a«t Session, in consequence 
km,||v ndiouiued the House of Assembly. that fa slight informality in regar.l tonne of it# [»rm, 

mbu* tui-'hi be nt liberty to attend ^'"i*. which t Ne Lieutenant G. venter doc# not 
і .і ibt tlm House of AMettibiy will at once agn
lotted, that he had addressed | remove. " J. II

\Roll*
fully recognized mid 
Government, vet that"the І

I:

Hail
rid other lit

rt rf n th\9palch from the flight Ifonorubit Lord 
nr. éatrn Ihnmino Str> ‘Jtith flfay,'1838. to 

Hoi >r Citnrr.il Sir John Harvey.

spatch of the lfilh 
>1 irch. > і 13 enclosing a copy of an Art passed 
by the lAgi*lature of New Brunswick, authorizing 

Dev G.'l c.’-S, frvtn : the ippmhttiipm of a Master qf the Rolls in that 
1 г \ .v . sin! reporting your selection for that of- 

NeviMe Parker, the Settlor Master of the 
etieiit ai" і Provicf iuI Cuur of Chancery.

: esp- f.nhy m 1 1 observe tin*» ;* •! Act rests this appointment,
і the V4tii!'!idmu-nti>l" a Clutndi S.-n* v ' ; ”. .|i nvt і Her >Iaj»#t). tint m the Lieutenant Cover-

I have frequently seen men lake their seat* in per.-eiv.t. by the .av-. ••mpniffhig cm-ninr *o tressed r >r of ti e Province. This I am perfectly aware
tiie Legislature, hefatiec thev begged suilrages etui m the Secretaries nl cur District V ’run utee< tim wa* a mere inadvertency, for which tl* responstbi-
gav.’ .ivvav whiskey, while tl..»*.- oho disdained to ! -.vv are making active enquiry for men duly quail li-y rest* with the persons employed to prepare the
su-op to s: .Tl measure*, were .left at hone fled for the -ervice of the Colonial Church ^ draught of this Law. It is however necessary for

I have seen a brainless fop marrv u line girl, .ami ^Sighed) "ERNF.8T HAWKINS. me to call ycur attention to it, and to instruct you
break her heart before the first year, though her “ Aesistant ^ertforp ' to suggest to the local Legislattfre silrh'an amend-
hand had been solicited in vam by the wise and Th> follow-іngatie among the Resolution* passed, ment uf the Statute a# will transfer to the Queen, 
honourable. Whereas flu* General Meeting, being com inrad and not 11 « r Majesty's local JtepresentMive. the

I have seen stupid creature*, who scarcely knew j ̂ f thé paramotint importai,ce of procuring a Trav- right bf appointing a judicial officer of such high
thcxtttp of я tobacco hill from the'bottom, plod on elluig Missiotiity or Trave!! og Мі*мо;іагіс*. to rank as tin Master of the Ri lls. In he meantim*
and get rich, while men of real intellect and nidus- ; ynpplv the spiritual wants ol the remote softlcmcni# ; Her M
try. have lived m poverty. j of the Province, and bn vine already apptopr Л-d i pended

.‘21)0 of lhCir frlndi towards the support ot »t:ch As the law 
Missionary or Mi'Sionnrh *, deem it tlreir dutv. im- ! pstont 10 me to 

I lately і 
turned ant

I agatiotl of the 
been rl,f|' \que*
Me reply tinder 
I cumin mratedhe h -d

» l rJIrJ
n. ■' Ü. V V- V 

Sir—! have received votir De
$

tiescence in the 
v to which, he

,5

'Xpie*s tlie satisfaction which the 8 
■ :e exertions tttkde tor the і

fie» iff M r
cii’lv leels ni 1 
the Cl inch in voir An It deacon»'y possess ne

suit*

У

upon die next day. 
nore dhi erful. and jesty і decision upon this Act will 'be sue

at present stand#, it is scarcely 
advise the Queen lo confirm

H* I
• ol The carmen perform ; ^

their contract* with singular fidelity and care. X\ 
id" several of th

ttnarsty or thf. Irish
**. uibl- -!. to tc<;.f> ttvir гоп , і oiry'. ; Xlr Parker, or »■ ■ •* rrulp it in favor of 

re R solved ib) otbw?%at lidate; Mr Parker, holdekie own 
>V ■ -f- Mef.r.g. that • in *tr,i ; conformity with the tertb* of the Act

the 11 u шч-емсагіїу continue totrold it upon
th. proposed amendment ot 

de, that is until the

/ nl !principal 
that thev x*>і

1 TrTt’g

%
• Sud what ma 

child ?" Mid I.
a«hmncd. I repeated the q .c«,:i<>n, а 
ed little creaturefbnr«t into flood* oft 
hitter than she had shed

у he уОПГ father’s name, tny poor 
She held down tier head, as if 

and the wretch-
GLFNLl.GxSigVW)

Mr. Aden, by leave, preeented a Petition i.om 
,'ilji--!.» \\ ifiiams, formerly a Soldier m Her Me- 

V »!v?A34*h Reg.ment ot Foot, pravittg that a free 
inA «my pass lo him as a retired Гепяочег ; 

w hich he read

Tit* Rov John M. Sterling was re-elected Ass * ’ \\ 
• tant Secretary.

Resolved, that the thanks of the Society he pre- 
wn:.-d to the Rev J M Sterling, for ht» «en rees 

\4i«t»tfl Secretary for the law two year*
The fofrowmg Gentlemen were re-elected Mem

ber* of the E xecutive Committee

cars, still more
before. At length, almost 

provoked hy conduct w hich appeared to me 
reasonable. I began to lose patience, spite of the pitv call, that
which I Oàâdd not help feeling towards her, and 1 chamber Wf want and wknecs. Tii*m 
•aid rather harshly. "If yon will not tell me tl.^ ! bed itid .appear.*d low and re-tie**. En 
name of the person to whom yon would lead me. mg ;he room he raised him-eff m the h*d, and mut 
yœr silence can anse from no good motive, and 1 tered tw ice or thrice—" Thank God ? ihank God ' 
might be justified in refusing to go with you at afl." 1 signed lo\hose ot Iris family who sure* hy, to leave j and

" Oh ! don’t say that, don't *a> ti.xt. " cried she the room, and took a chair beside the bat So soon | ol con «степ ion* economy, and 
" Oh ! sir, it Wm that 1 was afcani of when \ Worn! м we wore акте, he said rather doggedly—- There * j Many month* e tarred, and 
not tell you—1 was afeani when > <>U heard hi* name no use now m tdHing me of dw siwfedfces* of ba.f ro attcratwr in hr* rexdut'on* of am- ndmen* He 
Jon would nr* come with me ; bin it i*no use hidin' w.-iy#—I know it all—1 know where they lead to- was a good wrekman, and with his better habits he 
it now —it'* Гаї Connell, the earner» n-t.ycur honour | *e<n every thing abc.a: it хм* my own eyesight, recovered his farmer eviersive and profitai •!* cm- :

She looked in my face with the most earnest anti as plain as 1 see у oa." He rolled himsefiVi (he bed. pi ivtnen*. Fw-ry tiling wexncd-lo promise con.for.j 
ety, M ff her very existence -i.-jremJed npon what fu rt to hide hrt face mthcclothe*, andffiegsuddenly ' and wpoctshdny 1 have ' little more '.o add. and1

Ordered. That the said Petition be received, and
1-е on thysbbh.

tin i.K-non of tbe Hrnorable Mr Johnston.
T he Hou** went into Vomir ivre of the w hole, 

on * Rffl to sethorrge rhe President and Directors 
of the Public Grammar School in the City nf Baitit

Щan was m 
Wiv enter- m

•trams rnv. nrexrvs
іton. Pre.

’
Fredericton,
Dong’!*»,
4Ve»tficM.
St Mary’s 
W eod«tf«ck
XVateihoron^l.
■Hampton.

Kingston

George Г S Pci 

Jcbr
Poor Mr. fit xren has failed to catch 

The Humdnis for R porting ; 
Becahse he choree, foots to i muse 

With Members fhehngs ^vorting.

But Wtt norr’s fur has him mdone.
And tw v.l. other Members piqued.) 

Without the boon, has returned hcrac 
Chop fallen ; rathrr “ atrealxd."

T Ce-Sn. Г. 
S.Mtun-1 t'avnan. 
Richard Krtcbnm. F.«q 
Samuel Bcèvfl. V.*q. 
Fbenezet Pmirh. F*q. 
John G. Va4. F.sq. 
JuntesS Wetmcre, F*c

\ b7,pj; 1John to gTMit Iveare* with covenant*
Mr Wgnon m tbe I h-vr of the Committee.
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair 
TV Chairman reported

having gone into consider Anon of tbe Bill referred 
to them had agreed to the same. V -
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